On-line data on water intake structures in the Zeravshan river basin for vegetation / non-vegetation period, m$^3$/sec

Zeravshan valley total:
   For irrigation total:
   For other needs total:

Samarkand total:
   including
   For irrigation:
   For other needs:

Jizzakh, (TT-Kly AIS) total:
   including
   from Zeravshan river
   from Sanzar river
   from reservoirs
      including
      For irrigation:
      For other needs:

Kashkadarya total:
   including
   from Zeravshan river
   from reservoirs
      including
      For irrigation:
      For other needs:

Navoi total:
   For irrigation:
   For other needs:
   For state district power station Navoi
   Inflow to the Ravatkhoja hydrosystem
      including
      Release to the river

Right branch canal
Eski Tyuyatartar canal
Left branch canal (Dargom)
Old Dargom
To the Eski Anhor canal
Inflow to the Ak-Karadarya hydrosystem
    including
    Release to the Akdarya river
    Release to the Karadarya river
Central Miankal canal
Kurbanabad canal
Inflow to the Damkhoja hydrosystem
    including
    Release to the river
    Release to the Kattakurgan reservoir
For Miankal Khatirchi canal
For Toss + Shavat canal
Narpay hydrosystem total:
    including
    Release to the river
Feed of Miankal-Hatirchinsky canal
For Narpay canal
For Navoi
Khatirchi hydropost
Ziatdin hydropost
Inflow to the Karmana hydrosystem
Release to the river
    including
    Right branch Kasaba canal
    Left branch Kalkanata canal
Navbahor hydropost
Khazara hydropost
Akdarya reservoir
    inflow
    volume
    release
Kattakurgan reservoir
  inflow
  volume
  release
Karavultepa reservoir
  inflow
  volume
  release
Jizzakh reservoir
  inflow
  volume
  release